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lns$eI tll the ouestionr_:-, ----:-: :r::::j:j::.-*._-.-_:_-,rimgiql!g!Il
01. Rcad lhe case lnd tnswer tho questions.

pIpSr: PROMOTING NOTHING

Everyone's fanilia| with the cola wals-the epic battle betrveen pepsi Cola ancl

Coca-Cola in the soli drinl( m4rket. The war has leatured numorous taste tests and

mostly lriendly, but souetimes not-so-liieur1ly, television ads featuring pepsi ind
Coke delivery truck drivers, each tlying to orlrdo he other.

1hc major-problen that peps; and Coke licc is that the cola rnarket is matlfe an.l

not growing very rapidly Thus. to generate new sales and nelv cust;md.s ihe

companies have to lool( lor new fi.onls

.ln the early 1990a" the bottie-waler was just a clop in the huge U.S berrer age

market bucket. The llvain and perrier brands'd,rrrjnatecj the tjny uiche and helpeci

eslablish botlled spring water's ciea , heallhy inrage pepsi took an early intercst in
the vr'ater maritet. It tried several djllerent wal.s to attack this mafket, wilh both

spring water and sparkling water, but each failerl Then it hit on the idea of takrng

advantage ofa built-iu resource, its existing bottlers.

Pepsi's bottlers already hnd their owr watcr treatme t l.aciljtiel; to lurlher pudfy fhe

municipal tap water used in making sofl drjnks All municipal tap watc,-lrust be

pure enough to pass constant mooitodng and rigor.ous quarterly IlpA prescribecl

tests Still, cola bottlers tlllered it agajn befo.e using it in the production process.

Pepsi decided that rt would really fil1cr the tap wrter 11 experintentcd with a fevcrsc

osmosrs process. pushing alterLdl fllte.ed tap water at high plessure tLrough

fiberglass mernbranes to removc even the liniest parlicles. Then, carbon i:jlters



rernoved chiorine and ally other padicles that might give the water any laste or

sfndl. All this filteriirg removed even good particles thal killed bacteria, so Pepsi

had to add ozone to that wate, to keep bacteria {l-om growing. The r€sult, Aquafina-

a \.ualer wilh no taste or cdol lhat Pepsi believed could cornpete with th sprrng

walers already on the market. Futher, Pepsi could license its br:lllers to rle the

Aquafina name and sell thenr the filtration equipment. Bccause the proqess useutap

wa1e1 thal was relatively inexpensive, Pepsi's Aquafina would also corrLpete well q1

prlce with the spring walers

The marketing slrategy was |elatively simple. Whereas Evian and thc olher garly

enlrants targetecl women and high-end consulners, Pepsi \\'anted oonsuorers to see

r\quafina as a "unisex" mainslream" water wilh au evelyday prioe When the

corrrpany launched the product ir) 1994, it was contcnt just to build dishibutiorr

using its established system and spend very little money on promotion. Pepsi

believed that soft drink advertising should be for soft drinks, qot water.

By 1999, what had been a ninor lrichle in the beverage market had lumed into a

gel/ser-bottled waler had bqcome the l'astest-growing beverage category, and Pepsi

had a big head start. CLrca-cola rlecided it was time to take the plunge. Like Pepsi.

Coca-cola realized its bottlers wsre already set up to handle a filtered-water process.

LJnlihe Pepsi, however, rather than laking bverything out ol'$e lap water, it wanted

Lo put somethirg in

Cooa-Cola's researcltels analyzcrd tap waters and bottled waters and concocted a

co binalion ofm;nerals they Lrelieved rvould giVe filtered tap water a fresh, clean

ard tasle The lbrmula iirciuded nragnesium slrlf'ate, potassium chloride, ald salt.

Coca-Cola gualded thc new water lbrnula.just as il had the original Coke recipe

Thus. it could sell the forrrula to its bo11lers, as it does Cloi(e concentrate, and let

ihem make the watet

Like Peps. Coca-tloLa \.vas co tent initially jLrst to gel its waler, which il calls

Dasani, inlo distribuliorl
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the sect-rnd largest beverirge category by 2005 Nestle's perrier Gi

By 2001. however, the bottled-water category had over 800

grown to $3.53 billion in U S. saies. Analysts predicted bottled

,,'[t*n**
become

(04lt4arks)

(05 Marks)

Poland lipring, and others) held 37.4 percent oi.the market, foliowed by pepsi with

13.3 percent, Coca-Cola wiih 12 perce]lt, Group Danone (Evian and others) with

11.8 percent, and ali others with 25 percent.

Given the rapid market gro\ath rale and all the competition. Pepsi and Coca-Coia

decided they had better promote Lheir products, just as ihey did their soll ddnks In

200i, Pepsi launched a $14 million campaign showing real people and hov/ \,ater

was pan of their lives. Coca:Cola countered with a $20 million campaign that

tar:ieted women and used.thd 1ag line "Treat yourseifwell Everyday "

Not to be ouldone, Pepsi responded by more than doubling its prornotion blrdget to

$40 rnillion in 2002. lncluded in the advertising was a spot featudng'Frieftls'star

Lisa Kudrow Lisa described how refreshing and noulhwatoring Aqira{ina was

ernphasizing that it made no promises it couldn't keep. She described Aqualina as

"Pure nothing." The ads featured the tag line "Vy'e promise 0o1hing"

So Pepsi and Coca-Cola had drawn new battle lines this tirne for the water wars.

Could Pepsi convilrce consumers to prelbr a water that offered nothing versus Coca-

Cola's \,vater that olfered something - although both products were colourless,

ododess alrd tastclsssi' Further, whal would Pepsi and C)oca-oola do i response to

the pressure on them to launch "aquacauticals"- water that was enhanced with

calciun and fluoride or perhaps even (are you ready for thls?) flavours? What

impact rvould such products have on Pepsi's advertising strategy?

(B) What markets should Pepsi target tbr Aqlrafina?

lbl Whal xd\enising objecrires shuuld Pel'si .et lo- Aqrnfirran



(r) What message strategy and message execution recommendations would you

'.f nike for Aquatina?tfi:l 1:. v / (05 Marks)

(d) what advefiising media reaommendations would you make for Aquafina and

how would you evaluate the effectiveness of those media aod your

'advertising?

(05 Marks)

(e) what sales promotion and public relations recommendations would you make

for Aquo6na

(05 Markt

(0 lfPepsi launches an "aqua0eutical," should it use the Aquafina brand name?

(04 Matks)

(Total 28 Marks)

Define what marketing is and discuss its core concepts?

(05 Mark$

Marketing inlelligence has become increasingly important to marketing

manager as an aid to formulating strategy. What other benefits are derived

from the marketing intellig€nce function?

, (06 Nlarks)

(c) Describe the major t)?es of buying-decision behavjour and differ€ntiate them

- 
with practical examples 

. (07 Marks)

03. (r) List and disauss the major bases for segmenting consumer and business

markets

(04 Marko

(b) List and explain the core, actual, and augmented products lor educational

experiences that univetsities offer.

(04 Markt

02. (a)

(b)



td) ldentil'y and explain the external ard internal fbclors. afiecting a

(c) ldclrilv rhe rour cl,ar jlcreristics thar ,rfie.t the t,rtl 
"'t "f.?ii."O,i\O ibfil

arlJiLional mar Leting consrderat ion' thal s-'' vice teluit es 
\$\
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is a sociai and managerial process whereby

Chief

and

dr:r:isions

04 (a)

(06 Nlarks)

Describe the Product Life Cycle concept (PLC) and explain how it can be used

to help marketing decision mating. Provide an exampler where PLC has been

successfLrl with a brief exp lanalion

, 
' (06 Marks)

Explaln the impoftalice of Demographical environment to MarketiDg

Manage ent. Provide two examples where ciranges in the demographic

euvircnme t have impacted on marketing ofptoduct/serrice.

(06 i\4arks)

"ir designing marketing channels, manulacturers strullgle between whal is

ideal and what is practical". Explair the stages ofchannei designing.

(06 Marks)

05. Fill ir the bh l$ with appropd,rlc terms

(b)

(0

(e)

individuals and g|oLrps obtain whrit they need and wanl through creating and

exchanging products and values with others

(b) Nlarketers should be aware of several ttencls in the natlLral envirorttrent

among these are

(c) Thr: buyer decision process consists of fi\,e stages:

and

(d) With Jespect to business buying sih€tions, there are three major lypes

and



There are several requil€rnenls for gffective segmentation. To be useful,

marketing lEments must be

and-.-1--'"---.-l---
(f) The eight stefs in the new-product development process are idea generation

(c)

-l =__-, Concept deveiopment and testing--*-,
r% " Business analysis, =--'''- test

marleting, and

Common objcctives with re.;pecr to pricing include survival 

- 

I

dnd -.- |
There are lbur conmon methods used to set the total budget for adv€tising : 

I
the affortable method method, the 

I
method. and the 

I
is a systemaLic collection and analysis of I

publicly available infb.metion about competitors and developments in the I
n arkeling en\ironme 
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. 
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